Step After Care services are now here to provide young people, between the ages of 15 and 21 who have left care, access to the help they need to build more independent lives.
Next
Step After Care services will help young people, who have been in foster care or other out of home care arrangements, to quickly access practical advice and support with things like:
• managing money and entitlements • finding somewhere to stay and all the ins and outs of housing and accommodation • training, jobs and getting a resume together • keeping safe, strong and healthy • relationships, including friends and family • legal advice.
How do Next
Step After Care services help?
In some cases, we will be able to assist by providing advice or information straight away.
If ongoing or more involved support arrangements are needed, we can work with the young person to arrange the right, individual local support.
We also have funds available that can be used to purchase goods and services that can make an immediate difference for a young person in need.
We can even arrange to check in with the young person every now and then by phone, just to see how things are going.
Accessing Next Step After Care services
Right now, young people can access Next Step After Care by contacting any of our of regional providers throughout the state.
Soon, there'll be a 24/7 1800 number that young people can call anytime, for anything.
Help is voluntary

Next
Step After Care services are voluntary, hassle-free and designed to engage with young people as they move towards more independent lives. How involved we get in helping out is totally up to the young person. The Next Step, is up to them.
Know someone who needs help after care?
If you know someone who's left care who you think could do with some extra support, call one of the Next Step regional service network providers listed. 
